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Dally, oar yaar. by mall . .H-0-

- I.ltt
l.uUDally, alz months, by mal-l-

Dally, Uupm r oath a, by mall
Dally, ataxia mouth, by mall

BY BERTS. BATES,

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Our ol' Buddy
Leon McClintock
Whs uatar aat alum
Durin' tha war
Was talon' his
Llttla baby out for
A rids tha other day

taUly, by carrier, par moaia
J.OO

Vaaaly Nws-Klw- , by mall, par yaa- r-

Tha Aasolate Crsaa U axolualvaly DtltUd to tha oaa for rspaBll.
.1 .11 JUnalrhM MmAlfA tt It or BOl OthTWlB er4ltd

In thli papar and to all local aawa published hsrala. All rlabta of ra--

ubltcauon of spaeisl dispatches hsrala ara aiaa rasarvaa

COATS
DRESSES

SWEATERS
FURS

BLOUSES
CORSETS

PETTICOATS

(Anclatrl I'rM Uur4 Wire.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. T. Re-

commendation that the National
Council of Farmers' Cooperative
Association undertake develop-
ment of a national system of
education on the
moveuieut. was made in aa ad-

dress prepared for today'a n

of the organizations conven-
tion here by Walton PeteeL sec-

retary.
Mr. Peteet urged an educa-

tional movement that would
reach "down through national,
state and local leaders to farmer
members of and to
the general public.

He advocated appointment of
a committee to consider the en-

tire subject and reported to tha
national council at tomorrow's
business session.

Averting that Inefficient
management was often a result
of failure of directors to under-
stand the rudiments of sound
business practice and inability
to pick reul business executives
for units, Mr. Pe-

teet suggested as a remedy a
"system of In co-

operative marketing by and (or
American farmers."
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CETTINQ MONEY OUT OF PEOPLE.

There is a certain type of folks who watch with a careful

. eve anv of their acquaintances who have money. They have

When an elderly lady
Accosted h.m and aai:
"Another little
Soldier, eh?"
And Leen grinned and
Muttered:
"No marm
Another llttla
Red Crota nurse."

i i i
DUMBELL DORA THINKS

A squab la an Indian's wife.
I i i I

Ye ed. went up to legion yestiddy
eve and haven't yet decided who
won the war.

6

A NEW WAY TO TELL
AN OLD. OLD STORY

(Gem. Mo. Times)
"On the night of October 2, a

stranger made his appearance at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

in a pitiful condition,
Ha was barefooted and had not
enough clothing to rVdc h,e naked

business schemes in which they want to induce existing or pros-

pective friends to invest. Or they find thorn convenient when

they want to borrow money. Probably most of these folks fully

expect to pay all they borrow. But they often lack a full aenae

of the obligations of a debt. They have an easy going faith that

by some turn of circumstances they will be prosperous and fully
able to repay all obligations. Enormous amounts of money used

. to be lost through the common practice of indorsing notes. It

was once a very common thing for people to ask friends to in-

dorse such obligations. Many people felt that they could not
refuse this favor to a friend. As a result many persons of a

trusting disposition would lose all or much of their money, hav- -

h
Just arrived carload of Page

Fence, Square Deal Fence and REDUCED V, TO 1l2Monarch galvanized Ked Top, IJarb
wire. Write us lor prices. Stearns
& Chenoweth, Oakland, Ore.

ness. Ha appeared to be utterly,
exhausted and was unable to

To Judge his age, ona had'
irlg indorsed notes for people who failed in their enterprises so Pak'.... , , . . .. . . . only to look at him. His head was
that the indoraer hna to pay. iot ao mucn oi mat ming is uouc lntirely bald and not a tooth waa

in hia mouth to gnaw the bone of
FUR TRIMMED

COATS
FOR DRESS OR UTILITY WEAR

now. People have come to realize that it ia a risky practice, un-

less people can give adequate security. Gut there are plenty of
others who succeed in borrowing money of many of their friends. E

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE LOT OF SILK. WOOL AND VELVET

DRESSES
$10.00

Their failure to make good keeps them dodging their creditors

Off
(Amnriattd Latpd U'lre.)

ALI'KNA, Mich., Jan. 7.
With Mrs. Ktlna James Scott,
preparing to gather additional
evidence in her defenue against
the divorce action of Congress-
man Frank J). Scott of the
eleventh Michigan district, and
Mr. Scott hiintielf reat in? here

charity. Mr. and Mrs. Somervilie
kindly took care of him, and rend-
ered first aid' by providing film
some comfortable clothing, and
succeeded In getting him to take a
small amount of nourishment. He
now is gaining alowly In strength;
but Is not yet able to talk or tell
where he eamo from. He weighs
eight pounds."

s s
We note that the beanery hash-sr- s

are allcin' the butter thinner,
which is a good sign that Spring is
not yet here.

t 5 S

The dsmsels. with. the. boyish-bob- s

report tha dandruff epidemic
as bad as ever.

5 S 5 5

Wot's the world to?
They ain t been a new dan.-.- j step
Introduced In the villsge fer nigh

ENTIRE STOCK OF SILK AND WOOL

DRESSES
.AT

ONE LOT BRUSHED WOOL

SWEATERS
$3.95

for a few days before resuming

Offhis duties ct WaHhlngton, Alpe-
na today was returning to a
semblance of normal.

The auit which began last,
week, was adjourned yesterday
until March 10 to permit Mrs.
Scott to obtain additional depo
sitions.

onto six k.

ONE LOT SILK

PETTICOATS
$2.95

CLOSE OUT OF

MODART CORSETS

$2.95

8 S 5 5
A feller sskfd us the rther day

how "The Covered Weuon" was
and ws told him alrignt if he liked
wagons.

6 S 5 S

Dsn'l Whtsett siys he'll be un

Mr. Scott, who charges his
wife with extravagance, last
night denied that the picture of
gay bizzare parties among con-

gressmen as painted by Mrs.
Scott is an accurate one. ije
aald that their married life had
been happy for eight years, a
circumHtance he attributed to
the fact that they moved among
conrenuionul circles, avoiding
what ho doHcrilied at) the "fust
set" of WuBhington, into which
he charged, his wife later was
precipitin- a.

with great agility. But they do not seem to mind a little thing
like that, if they lose all their old friends, they make new ones
who are equally trustful. People should be extremely cautious
about the way they lend money to these people or invest it in

their schemes. The rich and well to do are not so often the vic-

tims of such losaea. It is the folks with a little money, who do
not know how to take care of it, and are easily impressed by a

voluble talker. The case of many of these people is very pathet-
ic, as many lose all their savings.

0
' " In the passing of Frank Neuner, whose funeral occurred in

this city today, the hearts of many of his dear friends were grca-l- y

saddened. Those who knew him most intimately, who had
enjoyed his friendship and knew the full worth of his many fine

traits of character were his closest friends. Big hearted, generous
to all mankind, unfaltering in his devotion to his associates, re-

ticent to his virtues and outspoken in his convictions, the young
man had a bright future before him, and could his life been
pared his faults, which were light compared to many promising

young men of today, would have melted away under his bright
intellect and rounded out his true worth to the world. Frank
waa a far better and truer friend to his wide circle of intimate
acquaintances than he was to himself. His greatest desire was
to aerve others to hia own detriment, and it can be truthfully
stated that any shortcomings credited to his life's career are
really virtues compared to the hidden faults of those persons
who are strong enough to shield their acts from public exploita-
tion and who draw illegitimate profits from the youthful frail-

ties of a deserving brother.
0

There are some people who feel that two political parties
are almost more than the United Slates can stand, considering
how parties will act at times. Such folks wonder how the Ger-
mans can possibly get along with at least 0 distinct political or-

ganizations, no one of which was able at the recent elections to
get much more than 25 per cent of the total vote. Americans
want practical results. Not many people will follow political
movements that do not stand some chance of obtaining a ma-

jority. About 4,000,000 went in for a third party at the recent

able to attend legislature this year
on acct. of the pressure of business
locally and hopee that the eolone
will be able to attend to tb, fish

ALL REMAINING

FUR CHOKERS
Y2 Price

bill w.thout him.

Entire Stock of
SILK BLOUSES

Vfe PriceThe high school basketeers will
hook horns with tha Eugene bowl Whisk brooms Have you a good

one? Special this week at 39c, 4c,ers tomorrow night and we're still
predictin' that our team'll lick 'em.

6 i S S

5t)c and 69c. lie sure and get one.
They are Invaluable In the home.
Lloyd Crocker.

1

r--

THE MARKSBURY COMPANY
i -- rt

TIED II SHQQT
There Is no place more Cellght-fu- l

than one s own fireside. Pago
Lumber & Fuel Company.

"Experience haa the same effect
on folks as age does on a goose. It
makes 'em tuffer."

Just arrived carload of rage
Fence, Square Deal Fence and
Monarch galvanized Red Top, llurb
wire. Write us for prices. Stearns
tt Chenoweth, Oakland, Ore.

( AwncUtrd Tttm Lfitpd Wire.)

HNEI1THST, N. C, Jan. 7.
Shooting off a tie between Phil-
lip Miller of Dallas, Tex., and
Frank Troeh of Portland, Ore.,
in yesterday's Sand

Terminal Beauty Shoppe
TERMINAL HOTEL

HAIRCUTTINC. MARCELLIMC. BOB CURLS

HOT OIL, AND PLAIN SHAMFOOtHC

All Kinds of Beauty Work by
Expert Operators. Phons S86.RADIO

PROGRAMS
From Pacific Coast Stations

election, but it was with faith that before long that organization
would supplant one of the other groups. Our people will never
stand for a small group party that is in a minority and likely to j

remain so. Which is a sharp reminder that political organiza-
tions must accomplish the things the people demand, or they will

hill ttpecial, waa an added fea-

ture on today's program of the
target tournament

here. Kach broke 154 out of a
possible lt0 targets in yester-
days event and will shoot a
string of twenty today.

The Hi yard eham-- i
pionship was the main event on
today's program. The east was
lending in the team matches
phot in tho three day's progrnm.
Troeh was the high man for the
two days' shooting with 309 out

be supplanted by others.

MATERNITY HOME
1118 Winchester 3t. Phons 90

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients Prlvllsaed to Havs

Their Own Doctor
of 320.

Features for Wednesday, Jan. 7.
Kilo Hi'iiKrul KliTlrlc ( omimny.business men are trying to determine why it coats so much Oakland, t'al. 312 11:30

to , an article from the factory door, or the farm field, to the LJ'n. WlLl"
home of the consumer. The latest attempt to reduce these costs 'leaker: 4 p. m , Hotel
i. started by the Chamber of Commerce of the United State. .1 UT'',U'8 'rt onbmln' Bi'"m

by calling a conference for scientific inquiry into this problem '
KUW Moraiiur Oraannian, !ort-Th-

costs of nrorl...li ... f:, A A L.. - , "'- Olr.-i- Wl mfHTS - U 30 l.

- PIE SOCIAL

Melrose Grange Hall, Sat. Jan. u.

Gootl program, everyone Invited.
The laudlord won't care how

much noise tlie children make if
you utt n your oh n home. Page
IjiuiNt and Fuel Compnny.

The Umpqua Florist
Choice Cut Ftowora Alwaya

Fresh
Finest Quality Artistic Floral

Designs.
Visit Our or

Call 40 K2.'

r. - iiunuicams oi a ,., concert; p. m.. rhtlilivn's pro-- !

cent. Distribution is also done on a close margin of profit Not Krain: P Imis-r- (I. t'hrlxtlnn,
. many people are getting rich a, that game. Vet certain method, rMatihor. Hu'vi- - On the Nation's Business

may be as mellicient as a factory equipped with antiquated ma-
chines. Distribution machinery is lite weak point of our eco-
nomic system. The man who enn lower the cost of getting nn
article from producer to consumer will have one of the great re-
wards of the near future.

v n'a dance orchestra, Intcrmiitriiou
Hlo.

KPO Hale Itrother. San Kran-cise-

met r 1 j. m Kalr--

inunt hntt-- orchestra; 2:110 p. m.,
Amphlann m client rn; 4:110 p. m.,
Kuirmoiit hole! on hen tin ; 5: 30 p.
m.. children's hour; 7 p. in., Kulr- -

Don't Fuss With
Mustard Plasters!

MuntrroU Work Without lA
B litter Easier, Quicker

Tli c it's no senv in mixing a mess o!
muMarri. ll.mr ;md water when you cur

utont hotel orchestra; p. m., dance
uuisic ami tptciul leature!, includ-- t

lim "L'm lo Jo.-h.- durinj? lnlenuis- -
him throuKliwho mi Id, "1 helped

school find now "
slons.

KKS(J Aiiftelua Temple, l.o An
on neverul
A fiplendid

KhtIhI reduction
KrndHi of ulatloiu'ry.
bttrgttiu. Uod Crocket

ticular path for the passage 'of

his voice. Whether sudden
calamity comes from an Atlantic
gale or a Texas "twister," its

damagemust be repaired at once,
because it cripples some part of
a communications system that is
nation-wid- e.

Because America has univer-
sal service, the telephone truck
speeding to a scene of disaster is

truly "on the nation's business,"
and the implements of its work-

ers are weapons wielded in the
nation's cause.

A SLtET storm snaps wires

in New England; a bliz-

zard fells a line of poles in the
Western ranges; a flood over-

whelms a valley community; a

prairie cyclone sweeps away
everything in its path ; wher-

ever the emergency, men and
materials arc rushed to the spot
in order that telephone service,

vitally important at such a time,
may be restored.

And Cie mending of every
break rcstorestotclephonc users,
everywhere in America, a par

easily relive pain, soreness or ptittnrs!
with' a Itttle ctt';m, white Mustcrulc

' M:st(r'le i made ot pure cd nl
mu:ird and otlhT helpful im;tvdu,nt-- '

combined in the fnn of tlw prcarnt
white ointment. It takes the place ol
niutard pl.wtcni. and will noi blister

MusteroK'UMuIlv gives prompt relict
fnwn intre thrut, bronchitis, tonsillitis,
croup, stiff ravk. tedhm.t, nenrnUu,
head jche. congest i(Mi.pleiiriv. rheumn- -

Make the Kitchen
More Attractive
A few pieces of New Fur-

niture for the Kitchen will

Brighten up the Room De-

lightfully and make

Work Easier

Drop in and let us show

you some of the late de-

signs, and

Low Price

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

aeles- - 27S meier.- - lo;:i0 a. in.,
Sunshine hour; 2:30 p. m., audi--

tmiuui nr ice, divine h'alini; h j

imn; fi;U0 p. children pro-- i

gram.
j KNX -- The Kxpresa. la" Anpeh f

S p. m., mimical concert; t p. m .

dinn'T concert: 7 p m.. Aniti;i.4--

dor hotel orchestra; 10 p. in , dam
niulc.

' KLX -- The Tribune. 0;k1;uu1,fmeters p. m.. rKiin dinner mn- -

rert: ! p m.. studio program; v 3u

p. m., damt music.

ti-- lumtvco, pat us and aches ot ttic
back or inints, sprnins. sre muvUs,
bruw.chintl.iins, lnstcd feet. cUKci
Uk chest til may (.revent pneumonia).

ToMrthrra Mviatarolrta alio
ma da In mildar form for
fbabiea and small children.pounrtStudebaKer costs less per

(Annotated iTrm UH Wlr.)
MAIHSON, Wis., Jan. 7. An un-

identified fltudent ia dead mid kilns
Jflur .'aimer, chaperom wt ih

French house, In dying at a h"M'!f- -

Ol M a result Of A HhoitllliK e.t;I
today in the receiving room of Hie

nnch boutw.
MInm J '! in it, who In hI mi In

n true tor in roiuanee IniiKimts nt
the Culverti'ity of WIhcoiihIii v.hk
aliot twice.

Tho body of a man Mid tn be n
atudciit n found lying on the
floor near Minn Palmer.

I'ollco announced th dead
d.'M nam aa b X. llernard, 20.
Tiila Information waa given by
allaa l'aluier.

Aa aue waa tafcva to tha hoapital

1. S. Weather Hunan, local of
flee. Koseburx, Oregon, 4 hour
ending 5 a. m.

Pracip. In Inchaa and Hundredths.
ltu;het temperature yivtiorday 4

I,ouet temperature laat night 3.'
I'rei ipltutlou last 21 hour os
Total pieclp. jtlnce flr.l month 1.":'
Normal preelp. tor thH month 5. 71'

Total reel p. from Sept 1,
10 l;tt 24.M

Avt'iTH'' from Kept.
I. Ih77 15.1a

Tola! exevps from ISept. I,
$m

Average prcclpilNllon lor 46
wet fttann. (September to
Ma), tncluwive) 31. IS

Kaln tmiiKhi and Thuraday,
warmer timucht.

M. UfcLLs NtHeorolotfUt

Ask for Chtlriren'a Muaterol
ooc and roc. jars

thiin hiitir
1111 i; a and tubes.m mi

EiT lWf"? "Tllir JrmX ojy I
!.Xsdc

WINE I

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
BELL SYSTEM

One Policy , One System Universal ServicemCOMPANY
121 N. Jackson 8U Rarsvrg

fistlsr than mattanl aasrsr


